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lurid J.iittitlis vllh You When You

Idlotv Story or A Nino

O'clock Town."

Lnitph unci tho world lnuRhn with
hu. tih saying om hS ,tho
his. but It IB applicable to "A Nino
dock Town," tho Intoat Paramount

larring uimricR Hay whichIduro uliown ttt the Liberty theatre
morrow jiub urama hn- -

Lual imut and In wild bo one
r inn inn l iiirncii nv nam mv ' . 4iun

I. inco prouucuiB marc nr many

Tim a(or doali With irniin
Iho 1h tin ton of morclmnt In an

I t T .1 . . .
fciami no one nuvnneoti niona
kardin' I" mantiRomont of "Km..
Lirlmn ' wi) ilt do not moot wltli Hut
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pprovnl ir hh father, and tho rosult

In Ni'W ork. moot with aiuwlev
UrenturM and Iohcs IiIh position

toR in minor viroa lilni to como
no ai 1 look after tlm tnn

Mlo rtM llly compiles with this com-La- d

m e tho "Emporium'' la Initio
tffflca no em uoys a corset modol

thhiRN ronllv hnnonn nflnr ilmt
Is threatened by a woman and

r nllcui'd husband who cnnli in
irk nut II lilni and Ih nrnvlilnntlniiv
ted fro'u dkgrnce, though Innocent
rwroiw oiiir. mere is cotnuiiy
W root oi mo picturecomedy
4l will make vou nrrnnni with
xclitcr nntl thrill with nntliIntl.ii
ieicii new Hcone is unioiucu tlio

Mr, Hay la finely mipportod, IiIh
wiinR woman Doing jano Novak,
ilniy and alarming. Dorcas Mat

ws appears as mo corset model
Atrt In tho Buonort are Ottn llnrr
gn, Gertrude Claire, and Gather

loung. mo pnoiograpny and
ctlon are unusually fine.
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irk IMrknrtl ami JoiiiNo.Huff Have

Chnntiliij; Helen In this Splendid

net Life Old

Kentucky.

Alfro IleKjin Hlco, among promln
st American novelista, probably
inds as tbo foremost

ad

or
to

out

In

on

lira of la

one of of
o who havo delineated In fiia-itln- R

stories that particular type
t American life which centers Intlm- -

ly about families In small com- -
initios. She has written flvu
ok which are particularly known

the public, these being "Mrs.
VtS of the Cabbage Patch, ""Lovey

ry," "Sandy," "Captain Juno,'
"Mr, Opp," most of which wore

allzed by tho Century company.
"Sandy," which was published In

1X5, has now been adapted for tho
li nnil will be shown nt tho Lib

theatro on Christmas day. It
ealtl provo, as many film produc- -
ai havo already demonstrated,

Mt nrtlHtlc and successful screen
taction can he made from tlior- -

jhly clean and delightful stories
American llfo. "8andy" has a

Jtlcularly charming group of char- -
Ktri and a location loved at tho
"tjet, it iil Kentucky, and the
opto of the story are the most
umlnK of Kentucklans.
Rath Nelson and Annetto Fenton

re churmine young Southern girls.
idy drifts Into tho communit- y-
Scotch Immigrant.' Judgo Hollls,
teuton and tho others are likable

fciracUTs, artistically painted by
e llegan Itlce.

Jack I'lckford will bo seen in tho
men version as Sandy and Loulso
Pir win portray Ituth Nelson. These

o th of tho Paramount screon
ro ji.ctdy offered some o ftho best
tarring productions taken from

F'co- -
4 novels of American youth- -

Mllfr It goes without saying that
F cor iblnatlon of one of Mrs. Itlco's

t Ikh ks and these popular young
m v ers haH beon especially well
bobit 'riifj nicturo was. produced

the Lasky company under the
Rectlon of George Molford. Tho
Ice book suffers not at all through
M K'llth Konendy's scenario.

i no l.lborty program for that nlgbt
ciudo' a Paramount-Mac- k Bennet

Nedy.
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lK KliVJOUE STAR IN
WOULD PICTURE "RLUFFBR"

)c DNpluyH Many fttrikiBg and Up--

Gowhh Which

fthould Appeal Woea.

Sybil Duncan and her mercenary
ook-- husband were in a pack of
OUblr when Kvhll acaln mot Rlcll- -
r'l V .,iirlin VmiL'hn hud been a
art.
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of her dead father, and ho
I Sybil's- father responsible
wn failure. So to get oven
ivmi Sybil a lot of bad advico
r hading a clean, luvlgorat-i-n

tbo open ho had gotten
Kvay from his deslro for ro-.S- o

Vaughn viu'a decidedly

5 i'r. ii ii.ii

4

perturbed to nmllwo that It h
ciiusu of his had advice thai Byhll hudgotten into trouble

From this condition of affairs de-
velop a mmibor of Hlriklhgk tonsb
HcenoM, which aro Ihterostingiy and
oiuortalningly unfolded In tho now
World Picture, "Tho Dlurror," star-
ring Juno Hlvldgu, with Frank Mayo
and Irving Cummlngs In important
roles. Tho Llborly Theatro takenpleasuro In announcing that It hue
Houured "The llluffer" for Hhowlnc on
Saturday, Docomhor 27k

Or course, Mlsa Hlvldgo appoors In
tho roln or Hvhii.
BtrongeHl and most intonlstlug roles
tha sho ban over hud. Tho part
gjves an Uinifldfil opportunity for tho
tho display of il number of atrlklng
and gowns, rtnd for
this roason tho plcturo should havo
moro than an ordinary appeal to tho
women folks. Frank Mayo, Who hasappeared In a number of World Pic-
tures with rauci .flyccoBB, is seen in
tho part of Wallace Duncan. Irving
Cummins, another Him favorite, who
haB made a wido circle of fridnds by
his work In World Pictures, appeara
In the role of Ujchard Vaughn, All
m all, this is a very satisfactory, In-
teresting, entortalnlng nlcluro.
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Why "Till I Como Hack to You" Ih'
Most Infective

I'roiIiicUon.

A war plcturo need not bo all
battlo and bomb, shrapnol and shoot
ing, to bo effoctlve. This Is proved
by Cecil I). Do Mlllo In his latest
Artcraft production, entitled "Till I
Como Hack to You," which comes to
tho Llborty on Sunday, December 28.
Tho story Is by JoanlceMacphorson
and It Is ono of tho finest pieces of
dramatic writing and
according to report, that has beon
soon on tho screon In a decado.

uryant Washburn has tho malo
lead; Florence VIdor is tho horolno
and 0. Butler Clonbough la tho vil
lain, winter Hall gives a Rem
brandt plcturo of Albert, King of tho
Uolglans. Tho story concerns tbo
efforts of the American sappers to
destroy a lot of liquid tiro and tho
failure when to save tho llfo of tho
woman hu loves and half a hundred
little Ilelglan babies in her care, an
American ollleer cuts tho wires which
shall explode tho ammunition stored
beneath the enemy supplies of tho
deadly chemicals,
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DeiWillefe COME TO
nAKTClLMTPia

.UACI6 'SAJioy'

ltvmarkably

construction,

Mr. Ctonhoiigh lias
role this plcturo. ploys vou
Krutz, polished (lormaii tho
most suhtlo and dangerous sort, who

practice refined cruelty with
skill that horrlblo. Mr,
Clonbough, who accomplished
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actor and director, ninks bin own
gonial personality in this character
and makes tho figure entirely hateful.
Il Is a masterful piece of work, de
serving or tho Utmost pralso.

O'

Scientific of

Farm

"Scloutiflo distribution of farm
lirodtico Is na bit; and Imnnrfnnl tun
tor in profitable fanning as scietitlfle
production," says C. J. Mcintosh,
who will bring the policy of adver-
tising produce In the homo paper to
tlio attention of farmers at Farmors
week. "Judicious advertising low-
ers the cost to consumers, favors
quicker sales, rellovos tho already
overcrowded transportation facilities
of surplus freight, and' keeps both
money and goods In tho homo com
munlty."

Tho best known way to build flno
community centers will bo brought
out in tho rural llfo conforenco at
U.A.U. Farmers week. December iiti

January 3. All who lovo country
mo aro invited to attend and tako
part in tbese conferences.

vCl-IARLE-S HAY in'A Kmc O'clock Town!,

UNIVERSAL
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Every Ford Owner Should Know

Produce Important

Just wliut Ford Servlco is, and why It. Is different from ordinary garago
uervico, ami why It is moro profitable to patrouiso tno Authorized Ford
Dealer? Tho Ford Dealer is a part of tho Dig Ford Family. He carries
a largo stock of genuine Ford parts for repairs and replacements so you
don't have to wait while ho Bonds for thorn, and he usos ouly gonuino parts
because he knows the Imitation parts aron't dependable and don't wear.

He has a thoroughly oquipped up-t- o the-mlnu- te garage with tools that
onablo his Ford Mechanics to efllolently and properly make any repair
from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. And when the work Is

finished, his bill represents the reasonable, standard Ford prices,
Now, we aro Authorised Ford Dealors a part of that great Ford servlco

organisation which was formod chiefly to put within each community a
x dealer who would bavo moro than a pawing interest In Ford repairs and

adjustments. We aro prepared and equipped to render prompt, careful
Ford service. Drive in or 'phone and we'll come after your car. 7

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON

50c to $1.00
MORE

for Your Furs
Sell them to mo and make more money. I
gaui'antee to give you 50 cents to $1.00
more on each hide than any other buyer m

j.jj the market.
Save your furs for me.

L. L. NOONCHESTER
BURNS, OREGON

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you riqjh ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment'that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The. best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OREGON,

FINE MONOGRAMMED

STATIONERY
We have a choice sample line of fine box stationery
which we will print with any monogram you wish.
Fine for gifts at any time. Priced on a reasonable
production cost basis from $1.50 up.

We sell only printcd-to-ord- er stationery

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Department

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TKAUGOTT, Fraprleter

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICA TJON DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Pha 3 r GIZft

f
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Burns, Orege

Wm. Farre Burns, Oregon
Practice Before U. S. Land Office and the

' Department at Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Special-Desira- ble Stock Ranches ,

'

TNSURANCE-Tnsu- ro your hay and property
in tho North British mid Morcnntilo

or Colonial Fii'o Underwriters

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here


